Groton Recycling Committee Meeting
Town Hall Small Meeting room, first floor
Wednesday, September 13th at 7:15 pm.

Attendance: Tessa David, Jamie King, Diana Keaney, Val Prest
Members Tessa David, Tom Delaney, Jamie King
Friends Mike Brady, Diana Keaney, Nancy Ohringer, Val Prest

Meeting was opened at 7:15 pm

Welcome
Review prior meeting minutes. Motion made and passed unanimously to accept the meeting minute for 8/10/17, 6/15/17, and 5/12/17.

Review membership
Mike Brady resigned due to personal restrictions making him unable to fulfill responsibilities, however he will continue as a committee friend. Interest forms were submitted by Diana Keaney and Val Prest. Motion made and passed unanimously to accept Diana and Val to the committee.

Review GrotonFest plans
Recycling Containers for the Cub Scouts to maintain recycling collection during the event are in Legion Hall by restrooms.

GrotonFest on Saturday September 23rd, 10-4:30. We have a booth, tables, pop-up canopy and will promote our new, clearer recycling icons with flyers and signs. We will also show samples of items available at the Transfer Station, compost bins, rain barrels and kitchen scrap buckets. If you need to leave the booth flyers will be secured with clips so they do not blow away, but are available.

Saturday Booth staffing shifts.
Val 9-11:30 Set up (Janie help)
Diana 11-1:30
Nancy 1-3:30
Tessa 3-5:30 Clean up

Friday Tessa will deliver pop-up canopy, recycling containers and bags, sign(s), literature (or Tom)

Friday Tom please to deliver:
Recycling Roll off
2 six foot tables
2 chairs
1 rain barrel
1 compost bin
1 box kitchen scrap buckets (25 each)

We reviewed updated flyers & signs to promote recycling and waste reduction.

Recycle Your Reusables is October 21st. Event recycled a large variety of varied and some uneconomical, but high demand items such as Styrofoam recycling and paper Shredding. Shredding is 11am-2pm.

Recycle Your Reusables
https://recycleyourreusables.wordpress.com/
Saturday, October 21, 2017, 9 am-2 pm
Ayer Shirley Regional Middle School
1 Hospital Rd, Shirley, MA 01464

Adjourned at 8:15 pm

Next Meeting October 11th at 7:15 pm